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LMzstrect Ai a Failure.
.fGeneral Lountrcct, of Georgia, is a

PHtaracter who has filled u good measure
vC, the public eye during lilt long llfc- -

fjlfne, ana Is a marked ijcciinon oi mni
i'tUrn of men who arouse high expecto- -
)1hlii wlilnh, ihntfafnii'lllvfVlll tn fill, andJWHW . r (7 ..-.- - -

"VAtUilly show that their capacity lies
fc' la teeming rather thiui lu being. Dur

ing the war ho held high Uomodcruti
rnk and occupied posltlous which gnve

t'Mim every opportunity for glory, and he
.Menu to have lareclv maintained the

K" mj . ..,. ..." . i. -- ..
t Wuuuuuuu ui ins guvvruiucui) us uu iv
plained his position though conspicuously

iwuuccessrui in nw cuorts wueu in inuo
Vndcnt command, llowas the victim

mt an ill luck or ill Judmncnt which lilt
if.Hniittttlnn iu mi nnnnninllahod nohllor
fe bat made the more marked.

Pr After the war was over he continued
hi erratic course by falling in Hue with
the Republican party, to his profit.

ifBut his ill fortune still prevented him
from reaping a full fruition or his ellorls.
!aad he has ever been hanging on to the

krasged edge of the leadership of his
KKfagged Georgia party. During Cleve- -

: latad's nrcsidencv he HUbsliloil , to be
tsnsti in il t tn.s-- TJnkBlafttifa b r.pHekruuavu ujhm1 aiiiii-,ui- i viiruiiuii pi

9L..3k in .,l4n I.I.. n lntf.ti tf
'congratulation, which secured lilm
ran invitation to inuiaunpuns ; which
'Inspired him to ask an office for a friend

1 swn oeiore ue set out upon ins journey
o the Mecca of expectant Republican

.olltlclans. Harrison received him
bsjrlth fervor nnd promised him the con

icol of Georgia ; lie was Invited to the
'.Inauguration, where ho sat upon his

me la the rain as an aid to
X revered Bcavor, grand marshal

oTtbo parade, so that ho took to bis
.bed for four months afterward.
vWhen he arose from It ho found no

tuns iroui ivusiiiimiuu iiwaiuuir.
p;lim, nor did the promised control of the

"Republican offices of Georgia fall to
K'hlm. A little bird had been whispering
ijft Harrison, In the shape of one Buck,

Mrj tie uaa become Georgia's itcpubll- -

pan boss. His whisper to the president
&ViRiormeu mm mat ongsireet uauiillieu

Jto veto at the presidential election.
jJThU statement having lately ap)carcd

Wine newspapers, ueuerai longstrcct
'Writes to an Inquiring friend nclinlUliii
; that he did not veto for president, and
ailbrlug as his only reason that It was

no use to do so in Georgia, where the
majority was overwhelmingly the other

"iway. He tells of his correspondence
,WHh visits to and promises from Harrl- -

M ancr tno election, ana mauifcstlv
jalaimcd that ho has since been ill-us-

by him. Ho has much compluint to
'make of Buck, and iravo It as his

rJaviulon that Harrison's favor to him
fBM bien purchased by the promise of
yueorgia's veto in tno next Republican

residential convention.
Btf' We ore much Inclined to the oniulon
iVthat Longstrcet's Judgment Is bad. as

g&onial ; not (erhaps about Buck or his
ggjnducemcnt to presidential favor ; but

Vr-tvuai- j, in liuuill IJUilllll 111 US
Manure to vote winch shouia turn Har-Krlaon- 's

heart and hand awoy from him.
SSjWc nro not persuaded that the ejecuse
Kidvtn for the failure of fho nHiilrliu- -

Georgia Republican leader to cast his
W.iiot at tpo presldeutiol election is n

KiKwwu uuc : or mat llie SUSP Clou that
igibe was waiting to see which side

iln 4rlnU la n.. ....i..t- - ..
(S .w-- . .a mi umuir uuu.

huu oevins mat a gooti code or
'ethics, as well as a moderate amount of

Itfood sense, would have Induced the gen-!'r- al

to toll the president-elec- t when ho
S'JBet him at Indianapolis that be hnri
Kml voted for him and the reason why ;

.".aothat the Bucks would not huvntliu
g.iellingof the tale.

11 ii may i m;e auu say, now that his
&eareer is well ruu, that General Long-Isatre-et

Is a conspicuous mixture of
fiatrength and weakness with nothlii!? but
.tbe weakness apparent in these latter

Kdays, that ho is a fine type of that
psMtnerous nnd distressing class who

promise far better than they perforin.

J--4 ProMv lulr.!.vll....
The published portion of the letter of

Jffl, Russian lady to the czar seems harm.
Maa and paUlotic enough, but his
majesty Is iu the position of a very potu-- f
lant sick man who is determined that
ae will not submit to the only treatment

,,mai may relieve him and does not want5p argue the matter. Although wrKIm
ICto the czar. Madame 'I'zebrlkovn u-.-

really writing for all reading Russians
sand Interested foreigners, and could have
had verv little bono thnt )ur nr..u.i' '""t....i .,;."-- .
fuum jiv.tsuuuc iue reactionary auto--

Ei " " ' io na'B. Jiur
BE ppeani to nave ueon to reawaken

oo- - - -- v.v.ik ui VIJU givui
i,Muto9 vi iruuix'.ui anu ortlcriv Hllka inu
Jwho have recoiled with horror from the

3 murderous policy of the TerrorUta. The.
PgVrt dispatch from St. retersburgebarg- -

Yji- ,- ""v "" " cuutaiueu threats
AKalnst the czar's life sIioum ti,., ..,,,....

$kntt et tUe governuieut to discredit all
stagnation oy branding It as Nihilistic.
1 It is unfair to Judi-- o until the evidctiP.,
ana all in, but If the rest of the letter con- -
plains nothing moWoleut than the part

flwn it will be straugo indeed If It dm
ffUQt produce a profound imprcssloi-oe- n

..i - o - -- "ic OUUJUCltf oi
uvuor. --ay & arranging matters that
copy 6t her letter would not be mm!,.

?pblic uutil after her arrest and punish
jrVmnt she has managed to give it addl- -

Eirr' flAtiat Tttrrm ninl t l ...I. .t.E".""""! " "" " nuuiu sencme
F appears to have been u.iiui,.rf,iii.. t,,
.'awfully. Tho Imprewivo fact now is

a vni.!it. hlinnM h.. .... i. .
f .'SliWTr 7 . .wiu well BCIll lofiiibarla for writiug sucli a letter, filled

.witb patriotic lentlmciits and friendly
, warning.
A Thede'votlon aud the skill of the letter-Q- rt

Writer are worthy of equal admiration,
Jt'itor It is not every one who can plav the

rSto of marty "'I- - "ch ellcct, aud
viuwsui tueKinu that she has given' art more to be dread.?. Hi in .1. i..

, bombs or revolvers j Ihe latter threaten
rwmy tuo reigning czar aud another Just

aautocratio will surely take his place
btlt arguments bold. enln. nml r,n.i!
vrturii tbroues. and a few nntrint

. .martyrs on the end of levers of this kind
r capauio or great things. Jt any bekapxl that the letters of this woman

WU1 mwk a chauge iu the character of

the agitation and that we shall hear
less of nihilists and mora of reform-soc- ial,

religious and political for It is
not the government alone, but the whole
Russian nation that Is In need of n gen-
eral overhauling from cellar to chimney
top.

at.
Much KxcltcJ.

I.lttlo Newfoundland Is getting very
much excited over the apparent neglect
of her Interests by Great Britain, and at
a public icoetlugat Ht. Johns, on Wed-
nesday, several thousand persons adop-
ted resolutions denouncing French en-

croachments on their territorial mid
marltimo rights. There seems to be a
wide dlfleronco of opinion as. to these
rights. Tho late French ministry was
severely criticised in the Chamber
of Deputies, not long ago, for falling to
maintain the treaty rights of French
fishermen ou the coastof Newfoundland,
and it was asserted that French Iron-

clads should have been sen', to that coast
to protect the fishermen In laud-
ing in order that they might
carry ou their Industry with greater
convenience. With French repre-
sentatives calling for more rights
for their fishermen aud Newfound-
landers protesting against those that are
already enforced, It does not seem that
there is much chance for an agreement.
Tho Newfoundlanders are disgusted
with the Indifference of the mother
country, and at the meeting on Wednes-
day several speakers advocated an ap-

peal to the United Ktatcs, though
the dispatches do not explain how
or why we should be expected to
interfere In the matter. Liko much
of the Canadiau talk of annexation these
references to the United States are prob-

ably only meant to emphatically call
attention to the possibility of n revolt of
the provinces If favorable conditions
should arise, ami that If Great Britain
wants their firm allegiance iu war slio
must caie for them In pence.

Skciikt sorvlco ofllcors of the treasury
department sny Hist counterfeiting Is de-

clining so rapidly that It lias nlniONt liocon.o
a lout art. " What lltllo is done comes
from one of twocUisoi, Tlio first consists
of hIiIRIosi follows In sinitll towns who
liavo loirned to modes and cast. Thote
now nnd then will turn out a few coins,
but they nro too much afraid of the law to
conduct this buxlncs on a lurgo scale.
Tho other nnd more dangoreus class
comes mostly from among the Itallnti
criminals In our great cities. Tlmy
belong gcnorally to either the
Camorra or the Mnfla, both criminal soelu
tlos, thn fortnor coming from Naples and
the latter from l'alenno. Though those
countorfoltcrM turn out largo lots of the
1 queer,' their workmanship is po.ir. Thoy'
are banded together In oath-boun- d organi-
zations, nnd display great shrewdness In
concealing their Illegal work and move- -

moats, ns well ns In concocting iiorjured
tostlmony for tholr trials." l'orhnps the
rascals smart enough to do good counter-foilin- g

now find that it pays bettor to wreck
banks.

Chicago coiHIuuoh tn furnish criuilnul
novoltlos. Qn Tuesday night a clerk whs
stopped In the nt roots of that city by two
womoti with revolvers, who made him
hold up his hnudH,8oarclied his pockets ami
csuipod with seven dollars of his money.

A iiAiii) enso of ChlnoNO immigration bus
boon decided by the treasury department.
A cortnln Mr, thing T.eo, laundryniau, an-

nounced that ho wanted to bccoino a citi-

zen of the United States, and asked per-- ,
mission to send to China for his wife and
children. No oxcoptlon could be niado iu
his favor, and the United States will have
to mnuago to get along without the veto of
Mr. I.oo ns the law will not allow a China-
man to boeoino a cltlrou.

This does seem a little mid, but the in-

dividual must Hiill'or now And thou for the
bouollt of the nation.

Tin: now Gorman chancellor, Von
is said to resoinblo lllsm.irek very

clofcoly in personal appearance, but Is very
uullko him in character. Ho takes the
greatest pains to oireud no one of authority
or Inlluenec, and his management of the
navy was remnrkablo for Ills success iu
soothing the feelings or the ofllcors who
wcro provoked that a man from the army
should be placed over them. Ho found
that Umjicror Frederick had a horror of
building costly ironclads nnd so ho did not
worry him by asking for thorn, but spent
largo sums In torpedo boats. In short, ho
Bcems to bojust the kind of man to piny
second fiddle to the young emperor iu the
most ngrecnblo manner.

--

JT.KSOXAI..
Daniki. M. Fox, who died recent! v

loaves an estnto valued at $.100,000. llo
loavosj.ll to his live children.

CJkoiioi: 11. Hoiikiitn was on Wedncsd iy
fur the tenth time elected president oi th'o
Pennsylvania Itullroad comp-m- by the di-
rectors.

MoTin:n Mauv Jom;imi OT.uaiiv, supa-rioro-

of the llouso ct the (food Shepherd,
in llnltlmoro, died in that Institution on
Wodnesday from pneumonia. Shu was
born in 1&!5.

Kkv. Mil. TiTium, a young K'nglUh
curate, lias boon appointed i:pieonul
bishop of frputlorial Africa. Tho first of
tlieNO bishops Uislinp liunnlngton was
inurdertsl by King Mwnngn, who has jutbeen restored to the tlirouo of Uganda.

Anciniisiioi'llKiss, or Milwaukee, died
WodiittMlny night In X Crosno, WNeonsln,
alter on lllnoss or sovorsl weeks. Ho wasa native or lluvarta, and 72 years or ago.
In March, lbbO, ho was inndo a coadjutoror Archbishop Ilcnnl, of Milwaukee, and
succeeded that proluto on his death in the
follow lug year.
A8sistaFostmasti:kGi:.ni:iiai,C!ai(--so.- v

will retire on Juno 1st. When ho ac-
cepted the office It was with the under-standing that ho would loao it at the endor a year. A large iwrcautngo of thu post-maste- rs

or the country hao not beenchanged. und for the remainder of the ad-
ministration the duties ofthoolllco will bemerely clerical. With all the politics outor the office thore Is nothing more In it toattract Mr. Clarkson, who Is unwilling to
remain as a clerk.

To Turn Wood Into Ilreml
1'ioni the Slllllne Itecord.

Scicuco has already enabled man to ex-tract fiery boverages and many othertilings or more or lcs miIuo from wood,nnd It is now proposed to go a step fmthurand produeo bread rrom wood. Jn an ss

recently dollvrrixl In Heidelberg,
Germany, by no less eminent nn authoritythan Victor Moyer.it Isminoiiiiced "thatwe may reasonably ,,H, thatwill teach us to make the lUtru or w oml thesource of human food.'' Wham,, enor-mous Ktock of food, then, would be found.If this becomes possible In the wood of
The fibre or wood cons Uts essentlallv ofcollulln. Can this be made IntoStarch has esHentlallv the hauie porcentuio

,-- ...,. r...w.., ivutiuia rrv IllUOll III ttHnroiiertles, and thoiiniuroot'lu inoleeu e
'J',',1in,b,y '"'' ",nro loniplox. Cellulh,Is or no dietetic tnlun, nll,i lt oaltered, like starch, iu boiling water. Ireally gljcs g ueose when lieale.1 willutreng sulphurioaeid, as U easily t,owwhen cotton-woo- l, which U nractleallvpure collulln, Is uiorely innnersed Iu t.btarch gives the same product when boiledwith weak acid. Tho author furtherquotes the researches or llellrlegel, whichgo to show beyond dispute that c'irtalplants transform atmospheric nitrogen inalbumen, and that this process ci b , I ,,

proved bv siiltahlo treatment. The productlon, therefore, of staruh irom cellullitogether with tho'enforeed increase of allbuincn n plants would, he adds, In realitysignify 'the abolition or the brea. question.When the production of bread froui's achieved, the farmer uiblJ
hoe, and the miller may disVanl roll J and
roiiuUlta cbemlcafs whenever a custom"?
calls. Kvery mountain of sawdust n the

world wilt be turned Into crullers, crack-
ers, pretzels, pies, broad, biscuit and cake,
and none need go hungry.

HOW UK WOOKD AMI WOX.

a J'rotty Ixivo Story About Henry fllad-aton- e.

fxindon Iilipntch to Chicago Nw.
You will orhaps remember that a fort-

night ago I gave you the particulars of the
wedding of Mr. Ifonry Uladstono, son of
the and Miss Maud Komlel.
Tho story of the wooing has Just trans-
pired. It seems that the two met last sum
nor at I'osltllpo, the young lady's father,

having at that plcturcsquo little Iminlot on
the tJulf ofNaplos a lovely villa. Ono
beautiful evening the two wore in the
Rirdon overlooking the water upon which

hung like a mlaty gauze)
the scone was onn or ootlc loveliness
young Uladstono rolt that there never could
be n fairer spot or a better mo-ino- nt

for the roufesslon of his love, so
ho declared hlmsolf to his Inamorata with
a fervor which the pletureiwUonps of
the surroundings enhanced, if It did not
Inspire. Iiistond. however, of answering
him. the pretty girl covered her face with
her hands mid nod precipitately Into the
villa. Of coil run this astounded the young
lover: ho could not understand it nt all;
should ho Interpret the maiden's conduct
as n rejection ? I f so, lt were better for him
to leave I'oslltlpo at once. Hut no. his
Scotch Instincts came to his rescue; he
had done the proper thing proporlv

ho would bide his II mo. Next morning
alter breakfast, nt which his Idol did not
appear, ho sought the gsrdon and mean-doro- d

gloomily thorelu, wondering What
tactics ho ought to pursue. Suddenly ho
hoard MUs Maud call to him, and turning
ho behold that young girl advancing. Sho
put both her hands In tils and said, with
charming fratiknes : " I would not answer
you last night tearing you were under
the Inlliicuco of the Insidious summer
evening and or the poetical and almost
magical scone, nnd that It was not your
heart that spoke; ho I would hear in the
davllmo If you love tno, nnd, If this Is so, I
will toll you thnt I am willing to give you
inv life and my love."

.Vow, Isn't this bit of tntlh qulto as pretty
ns anything that could be culled from
fiction?

Thn Sound or I.tRht nml Color.
Kroni tlio American Art Journal.

Ono of the most wonderful discoveries In
sclouco that have boon made within the
last year or two Is tlio fact that n beam or
light produces sound. A beam or sunlight
Is thrown through a Ions on a glass vessel
that contains lampblack, colored silk or
worsted, or other substances. A disk
having Hilts or openlnizs cut In it Is made to
revolve swiftly In this beam or light, so ns
to cut It up, thus making alternate Ihishna
or light ami shadow. On putting the ear lo
the glass vessel, straugo sounds are heard
so long as the flashing beam Is falling on
the vessel. If the light Is passed through a
prism no sound will be heard. A green
lulit thrown ou red worsted produces the

loudest sound.

Mnrrlod Him to Suvo Ills I.lfo.
Ungagod to marry two men, and in-

duced by the display nf a revolver on her
wedding day to accept the least acceptable,
was the predicament or Miss l.uclndaMiy-der- ,

daughter or a rich Ohio tanner, Tues-
day ovonlng. Sho then married J. II,
Sprankle, a railroad conductor, oxplalnlng
that she had also promised to marry Samuel
P. Cramer, an Akron machinist, whom she
preferred, and who was to have been her
husband Tuesday night. Sho made the
choice of Sprankle at last, she says, because
ho threatened to commit suicide if she ac-

cepted the rhal, aud displayed a revolver
with which to dolt.

Two Vcnmlu Vootpnd).
Lincoln Shannon, a clerk, was robbed by

feinalo footpads in Chicago on Tuesday
night. Mr. Shannon was strolling along
Portland street when ho w ns suddenly
confronted by two women with revolvers.
They requested him to hold up his hands,
and ho promptly compiled. Ono woman
went through his pockets. Tho women
wore rospectably dressed and heavily
vollcd. Ouo was a very largo and strong-lookin- g

woman and the other was or
modiuui height. Having completed their
Investigation iu bis pockets, securing $0 or
V nnd some papers, the women ordered
Shannon to " git out. " Ho accordingly
got.

"When lovely Momnn htoops to folly," and
ROM out In thn miovr lllinnt her India mlilx-nt- ,

tlio only art to i urn her cold Is to buy 0110 bot-
tle of Dr. Hull's Couch Hyrup uliB cents, nnd
take It.

"Hpook this speech, ns f tell you, trlpplnglyon the tooKUP." Hay Unit one of tlio urealof the iiro Is a small bottlxof Hidva-Ho- n
Oil, Ilia Kruatvst euro on eaitli for pain.

Only ffl cents.

Don't Voruot the " .sozoilout,"
but like lt regularly after every meal. Jt Im-
parts a pleasant flavor to tlio inoutli.cliaiijreH
onVnsliesecretlons Into licalthful, linlomtes
the unins, anil rleanscs tlin Interstices of theti elli. l.lko old Hercules, It purities (he Auiroaiistables which sonio IihnoIh their mouth.inur.'lhkll

Dotectlve-- i and IVlMito Oflleorrt
Usually wear tlielr badges of authorltv con-
cealed under tlielr clothinir, but Ir Jhoviiit'
U'lertrle Oil wears Its bailees hi the form ofprinted labels attached to inch and eery bot-
tle, so Hint nil niiiy know Its mission. It Is
KUcii full and complete authority to urrestiilliirlicsiinil pains, and does lis duty every time.Inrsaloby W. T. Hooh.Nos.m anil IJU NorthQueensttvet, iJincasttr, l'a.

lleuuty Without l'alnt.
'What makes my skin so dark and inuddv ?My neeks were once ho smooth and rudiU'l

I use thn best cosmetics made,"
Is Mini tu locl)uialdcu said.
"That's not the cure, my rliuriiiliiK .Miss,"
1 lie doctor Mild " remember this ;
If ,mi loin-hkl- would taint,
Discard the jniwilcr and the paint."
" Tho procr tlilnu for all mi li Ills
In this,,' remarked the man or pills :" Knrlcli the blood and matte It pure
In thlsjou'lt Mud the only cure. '

Dr. l'lcrco's (lolilen Medical Dlscotery will dothis without Mil. It has no emuil. Allilrne-- !
W.'lhAw-

What Three Appltoiitloux Did.
"I was troubled cry much with sum foot.llirte apptietiliaut tf lhomai' Iklcclrlc Oil en- -

!..,' ''J'"''1, ,!'.t",1- - --"i'""1'"-' l),,"t,r " 'I' mnr-,-
JJ"1 llutlir. Ituiiliin;, l'. For sale by

. I llech, .Ni. U7 and Ut) North Uiu-vi- i

street, Uincaster. I'u.

il'roin Itopublleui, lleuihiiinrturH,
Mon vt A, .V. Y ilny 5, lS7.-- 0. F. Wood-

ward: IhaMihccn uslns ICeuip's IlaNuiii andnnd!terycllectlelnrcllolui;a cough with
which I hae bn allllctvil or lute. Ouritnii;-Blsttte- ll

me they sell moie of this than anyany other courIi remedy. I can eheerfully rec-
ommend II. iours truly, .1. J, 1'kask, lilltorItepublleun. At all ilriifgUls. Uiri;u bottles
50c and Jl. j2.

Tho Kind Wo l.lko.
The ineillcliiH we inovt like Is that w hlch doesIts work quick and e, ltr,l,k JIImh1 ttutertare the qulclust Mud of a cure for d) spcrwiii

'.V ll ''Vr ,,ll,11 kidney nileotlons. lW Mil. by
i!iuiJi!i';,, """ lw N"r'" ,1,u't,, knv

OWIFfHI-KCinct'O- .

Lingered Botwcen Life and Death.
JuHS:r"i 1I'.HlV,?.,,e' u MMy cultUaUsl andestimable 1'rescott, Art.,
1? rnvV'i 1SS"! "11)l:rln ih i'"iinSr S

i"l fJM8 beciuno liillained, ami
imJ!1" ' Ur "Hx.tlioiiiIeKsly dlsoriW.!.

I ate aitreisl w 1th inc. I took chronlodlurrluea. ami lor some thao my fusisilied of by my family. The leadlni ph".
clans of the country were coniulled.aud themedicines administered by tK.m NC'r dM
IKTiniineiil k.skI and I lingered lMteeii llfii
!!'.", 1,,,l,,,,1"' XUv ""fl'chiK preferable 10was endurlug. In .May, iNVi, j u"cuno dlnjUfcUst with plDklclaiis ami theiriiKsilclius. I dropiHsl them all, and dopcnileilsolelv 111, N,i Ifi s AiHvltlc ,. 8. .'). a few ho llwof which inailp me iorinnnenlly well-w- ellrrom then until now."

MADi: HIS 1.IPK A llt'ItDFV.
I limo had scrofula until It made my Ufa aburden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, sick,weak, sleepless anil unhappy: deslrlmillii, short time which s. rino.,t' to I C"V,UH,1,oII,!0!m.t,,,I.ft-r,- "m' """cn teatreatment und medicine

tlulsererulnsradually Krew worse. Oiieplusi:
f 'Vi'xf ' n" " fa-- - "'V. anil to w

BUM) up Ihe ease as hoieless. J ( , ,,
Ki?"L'l! U"."UJ "'''-I"- , nnd took only

Iff (S. S. H.) Four bottles ofmis , ne ,.riM, ie. and for the past four earl
fronKe a.K!''V J ' a' J &

eatUe on 1.10,??,.
. " HWln' hlT.CIFlC CO.. Atlanta. On.
DKUNKKNNKSS."

1 .....
DK. HAINIiS' OOl.DKN SPKCH'IO,.!7,nl!Pl?"lnncuii ofnrtlclesof food, without the Un,ZiLi!,Mr.!u

operates so quietly and will, Vich wrtSimitfittt the putWut undergoes 10 Incoineidennfund ere ho Is aware, his ompleis n forVSuoSfh!
eiroctcd. U u, book ofjaartlemars fret

UHA.H. A. IOUIIKH, Druifii.t

-- V"l
'. V ' ..

s1itiitmahev'
PniLADKLPniA, Thursdiy, March 27, 1800.

Think of genuine Glasgow
Zephyr Ginghams at 25c a
yard ! You take them as a
matter of course. The moun-
tains of them melt away and

again in the light of your
frrow but probably not one in
twenty of you realizes what a
trade triumph it is that puts
such goods within your reach
for so little. A round hundred
of styles, stripes and plaids, big
and little, jumbled and cris-crossc- d

into more of beaujy
than you'd think possible.

Plenty more of the Scotch
Ginghams-- - 40, 50, 60; 65, and
75c Marvels of weaving as
well as coloring, and on such
cotton as only the canniest
weavers can make from the fin-

est fibre.
There's a width saving on

the Bordered Ginghams 42
inches wide, 8 or 9 yards for a
dress instead of 12. But you'd
want them just the same if
there wasn't. The last agony
for style 60, 65, and 75c.

Satin Plaid Ginghams 40 and
50c.

Chine Ginghams 60c.
Damasse Ginghams 50c.
Jacquard figures 65c, plain

to match 40c ; with three or
mora colors in the figures 75c.

And the Gingham story isn't
half told there's a Yankee
chapter just as wonderful as the
Scotch.
Northeast of centre.

37'c All-wo- ol Plaids with
small Jacquard figures go to
25c.

Sweet spots like that are all
the time ripening in the Dress
Goods circles. We don't say a
word in the papers of one in
fifty of them.
Southeast of centre.

2,000 pairs more of the won-
derful one dollar
Mousquetaire Gloves have
come to hand, The choicest
modes and most perfect blacks
we've ever had for the money.
They wouldn't be out of the way
at $1.50.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
QEitvpcto.

ri-H- E I.ANCAHTKU UAIU'ET HOUHK.

S.&Y.
CHIIAl'CSTCAItl'irM IN CITY.

HESTCAIU'ET WORK IN CITY.

Our Specialty !

CAItPKTS, CUIITAINH AND AM, KINDS OF
FUjOU AND WINDOW UOOIW

AND WOltK.

Mattings I Just In 1

III'-H-
T AND I'ltKTTIEST FOR TIIK I'llICK

i:vi:itsiioVN in the city.

One Price House.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street

lilieccllrtitcnua
KVKHYTIIINflTHAT NF.KDS TO

TV be washed with "1'urlty Noti." You'll

J,JJJ lin.li to Inch diameter, for
snle at a low flguro, and the only house lu thecity witli a pipe cuttlni; machine, cutting up toa Inch dlauieler, ut JOHN lllisrs,:i3.l Fast Fu.ton street. inT-tf- il

17UIIK lilUCKM, KIltF. CI.AY, AT LOW1 llgures, gotoJOHN Ul.sr,3J.I Ktutt Fulton'"'ct. mMM

qtramiikatihtiiklminciiTkatfok
O dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,though successfully used one hundred Sears

chance call onJOHNItKHT.whowlllglxo Jou u satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m7-tli- l

rillMK. I.AnOH AND MONF.Y HAVFD1IYJ. uslns-l'url- ty Seau." Sold e cry where.
rilANKM FOIt U'ATKIt.oiTis, ACID Olt hah"

"l f"lr ITkes, ko
1 J ? If .P."11"11"" "lroct- - ini7-tf- d

IaOilAMKItieANHKillTKEKDUYMNDKH
ran not them ut JOHN llLsr'H, 3tl FjTs

hulloii strwt. iu7-tf- d

TTIOIt 8TKAM OAIJ(il, lUOlToiTToV
V . T."?1""0' Water OauRes, tjango Cocks,
".i"?1'. Wheels or Welijlitod, Class TubesWhistles syphons for Mteain Oaiiges, Cj UnderOilers l'laln, Water (liuiKe Columns, Cocks Tor
Kteain (lauk'es.callon JOHN HUM1, au FastFultonstreet. mT-tr- d

CAHTINtm, UtON Olt ItltASS, I.ICJUT
,.u,JV!'t!"Vf.,,it. "'"T' '', KO to JOHN

street. In7-tr- d

1" I.UII I u 111: 1IIIUSJ I ks, htiTlhon
j I'll Wrenches, l'lM)iiiut .Monkey Wrunchei

eoniblntsl. Flics oil Cans, etc., ko to JOHN
IIKHl'.&UKaiit Fultonstreet. ii7.tfd

T3ACKINUH, AH FOU.OWH: IHKIGO, KOK
X isteumaud Udraullelucklni',AslH-stlloiM- ,

oen und Wick racking. Hemp I'acklnif,Mm lloa.-d-, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
HlieiUhlnir, Hum l'acklnc.dum KIiiks Tor WaterUiiuecs, I'lunibuKO racUTiiir, Heed's l'atent As- -

i?l,!f,J1j!jJ7.1 I'll Coer, at JOHNUlisrH, aaiJist Fullon itns?I. in7-ir- d

cHANUK OK LOCATION.

Thn Krull nml 1'rtuliiPM Qtmi.i - in,,-- ..
dueled by E. A. UAN8INO, at the Fjistern
.Market, has been changed to the Southern .Ma-
rket, where ho will keep on hand a large assort
incut of Fruit, Produce, Ojslers and Fish,

dclhcied to all parts of the city
rrisj of charge. m2j-lm- t

TKNulr"wbTTir,"

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to lis East Kln? itreet, havlmr afull line of Furniture ofevery description et tliolowest prices. Also UnderuiklnR promptly at-tended to. Cull und examine KiH-d- s.

jH-tf- d It II. WOLF. 11 Kail k liifc- - Htret.
'yE EXAMINE EYtHKUEE.

Spectaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you havelhem examined you will probably
riud uial there Is something wrong w Ith them,and that glawes will be a great help to ou.We use luluilhible "DIA MAN l'A' lenses,which are made only by us, and recommendedby leading OcullsU s the btst aids to defec-tive vlslou.

n00 aId 8lctacle' W.OO j uiaal price,

HtlHpMUele, 6O0.1 uiual price, 1.00.Artificial Eyes Inserted, 1 usual price, 10.
M. ZIHEMAH 4 BRO.;130.S. Ninth Street,

OPriClANB. I WIILADEU-IUA- .
Iltwn Chestnut and Walnut Btreeu.

rnvB-ly-d

llccttlaneou
pAKTlcpiiAR ATTENTION PAID TOJ ModKi Maklnr, I'atteras, Dniwlnn P&
W$J!?!!?t. IjJM reasonable, at JOHN
U ISHTB, SO Fulton tret. mMt'
If UOQU UKU81IEH OU TO

KILBURN, y

mMmdw

T VTENTS.

During March, April and May my fee due
only on allowance if desired. Write

WM. If. HARCOCK,
6l3Hcrontli fit, Washington, D.C, P.O. 110X230.

Formerly Examiner In Patent Offle.
KOURTRKN YEA11M PBACTICE.

marl(MwrdM&Th

ESTATE OF JOHN J. ItOOVKH, L ATE OF
city, Pa., deceased. Lctten of

administration on said estate having been
granted to theunderslgned.all persons Indebted
thereto arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster, Pa.

JOSEPH P. nOOVER,
Administrator,

llnnw A llKNSKt,, Attorneys. IMUlTh

s 1'IIINO

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-llan- Teck and Tycoon,

At ERIBMAN'S.

"1IT1LLIAMHPOKT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT EtttSMAN'S,

No. 42 West King Street.

"VT"i:W HTYLE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT KIUHMAN'H.

INE TAILOUINU.F
1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
Tho Ijirgest nnd Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

We would nlin announce the purchase nf
Job !.et or English Suiting and Trousering ut a
great sacrifice, w hlch we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

WCall early to sccuro a bargain In these
goods,

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIKCOT IMPOUTINrj TAJLOIIIN THECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
d.7-tf-il

.VllUAIN HTOIIK.B

REINHOLD'S WHITE FRONT

Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Come aud see the large assortmen of

Tinware Brushes, Muile,
Hardware, Whliki, Booki,
Cutlery, Umbrellas, Stationery,
Holloware, Canes, Clocks,
Queens ware, Handkerchiefs, Chair Beats,
Olassware, Dollies, Balls,
Lamps, Tidies, Toys.

Headquarters for 5c. and 10c. Qoods

AT THE

WHITE FRONT,
Near l'enu'A It, It. Button.

mlu-ly-

rpifE PEOPLE'S 0A8U BTOItE.

REMNANT SALE
AT

The People's Cash Store

NO. 5 KAST KINO STHKET.

During the past week we have hunted out all
the lemnants tu every department nnd will
clean them out at low prices.

Hemnants of HIUs, Wool Dress Goods,
French nnd American Hutlnes, White Goods,
Lucis, Embroideries, etc.

Hemnants of Cloths, Casslmeres and Suitings
from the Tailoring Department In lengths largo
nough to cut a Ladles' or Misses' Coat, Hoys'

Bull or Pair or Pauls.
All marked down to about one-hal- f the regu-

lar price. In this way you may get a first-clas- s

material at the price of common goods.

The People's Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

nnrW-ljd-

rilHE MlLLI.ltHVtI.Li: HTAi'E NOItMAL
SCHOOL.

Ihe Mlllersvlllo Normal School, which hnslong been recognized as Ihe leading training
school In the state, Is better this year than eerbefore. It Is not a mere academy, but urealschool for the training of touchers. Its gradu-
ates till ninny of the laadlng educutlouul posi-
tions Iu Ihlssbue.

A Kree Kludergnrlen lll be started In con-
nection with the Model School. It will be Iucharge of an exierlenced klndergartncr. Spe-
cial tnilulngclusses In this department with- -
urn run L'liurgir.

Full stale appropriation to students. Writeearly for room. Visitors are always welcome.
Sieclal Arrangements for Lancaster. The

nrnitriuuine of the Millers. Ille Normal School
has been so arranged that pupils from Lancus-oistc- r

muy gnuluulo ut the school and board at
home.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to
tench : Per week (fur 1.' weeks or moie), II ; for
Winter session of lis weeks, fjflt for Hummer
Kas1ui of 11 weeks. J13 ; total tuition for year.
IS'.

A State appropriation of KM 00 Is given to
Graduates. It Is thus seen that High School
Graduates and others, who complete the Nor-
mal School Course In two j ears, muy do so at a
total tuition of only $a.

Special rates lo pupils are ghen by the Street
Itullroad Company.

Hummej Session of Fourteen Weeks begins
Monday, March 3UL

Kor I'ataloguo or further Information address
the Principal,

1)11. K, Olt AM f.YTP.
Mlllersvllle, Pa.

rANTKl) LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ill city or country wishing to earn KS toUailav at their own homes; no cauvusalug :

work furnlsheit und sent by mall any dlstuuce!
Address with stamp, Crjstullied Photo. Co , 112
W. Uth St.. Cincinnati, O. morlS-Si- n eod It

ALIPOHNIA.
Social Parties. Tourist

sleeping curs. Cheap rates. Southern Pacific Co.
Addiess, E. 1IAWLEY, Assistant :Geneml
Tratllo Manager, SU Broadway, New York;
It. J. SMITH, Agent, i. S. U UU. Phils.

jaaW-lydau-

CSrtfcevu.

XYfepdrated and Dried Fruit
IN OHK.VT VAlHKTV.

C.U.IKORN1A FRUITB-Prun- Mof All Slass,Egg Plums, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Knlslns 'U rapes, Ac
.Ti' YKfrrZK't KVAPOHATED HUOAR

finest In the market ; sold only byus ; other dried corn no comparison.
HCHOMACKER'S AKRON MILLS

Arena, Oat Ural, CrackedWheat, Corn Meal, Farina, c
WIIEATLKT A new artlclo prepared fromwheat, makes an excellent dish.

A FULL LINEOF.ALLKINDS OF THE BEST
GOODS IN THE MARKET,

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

AinEmra.

DeacfShots
FIRED ATRANDOM.
49ltead Our AdvortlsemcnU In Three Dally

lapcrs,

LENTEN GOODS.
Ilolland Herring, In Ufft', very best, $1 10.

Smoked Herring, In boxes, '.23c. Smoked Had-
dock, 12,c smoked Cromarty llloaterH, very
fine, 3 for 19c Hmoked Illoatcr Herring, 5 for
10c Smoked Cromarty Haddlcs. loots t. Spiced
Shrimps, Spiced Oysters, Spiced Hard and Boa
Clams, 40c n bottle. Clam Juice, Oyster Julco
and Clam Chowder, Duo. Cod Fish, Honed Her-
ring, Canned Mackerel and Pickled Tripe.
Olives, all sires, Mushrooms, Cnprcs, Ancho-
vies, In finest oil. Anchovy and Bloater Paste,
Fresh Lobster, Salmon and Deviled Crabs. Sar-
dines In oil, Mustard , nnd finest Sardines In oil.

Italian Macaroni, Spahgcltl, Vermicelli and
Letter Paste, 12Kc a pack. Finest Imported
Swellter, very finest Llmburgcr, Edam, Sago,
English and Parmesan Cheese (for Macaroni.)

Finest Deep Sen No. 1 Bloater Mackerel, 20c
B. Largo No. 1. very fine and white, at 15 v Si.
Nice Whlto Mackerel, do each or for 25c. SVhlto
Fish, 0e th. Pickled Herring. 0 for 25

NOW LOOK I Prepared Ham, 10fln. Skin-
ned Hams (no fat), 12c p lb. Fi nest Picnic Ham,
vc Skinned Shoulder (no fat). Be. Finest Break-re- st

Bacon, 12fc. Summer Bologna, Vc. Fine
Dried Beef. 10c. Very FlncstKnuckle Beef, 15c

MIND YOU I Very Finest Dried Pens. 7c a
qt. Large Marrowfat Beans, 8c. S Bw Kino Evap-
orated Dried Corn for 25c Lentils, Split Peas,
Lima Boans, etc.

ROLLED OATH, 12c pack. Did you get a
sample of It " Wo are headquarters. Rolled
Oats, Oatmeal and Finest Wheat Germ all 0
Bis for 25c Corallne, 6c and 10c a pack. Corn-me-

8 qts for Sue Genuine York County
Buckwheat In sacks, 25c. Sclf-llalsl- Buck-
wheat 10,15 and 18c a pack.

"OUR rAMILY PHYSICIAN" and BRAD-
BURY'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA, worth 13 and ttrespectively, given away. Ask for a card
which will explain all. Giving seems lobe sec-
ond nature to us, as the boy mild who got the
whipping' It Is more blessed to give than re-
coil e?'

70 Barrels Sugnr Just In look for Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNEP. WEST KING AND PRINCE BTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Serre Horse Hotel.

furniture.
oCHHAOlIJB-3- .

IS MARRIAOE A FAILURE? NOT IF
ECONOMY 13 USED IN BUYING

NEW STYLE, RELIABLE,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

We practice economy to be able to make
prices low. Give us u chance to show on our
stock. Goods Met aside.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, Sd 4 4th Floors. No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
Sl'REET.

FUUN1TUHE.

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, come to see us. Our Elegant New Spring
Stock Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing like lt was e er seen here before.
Parlor und Bedroom Suits, designed by the

best artists In Europe and America, and put to-
gether so substantially that we can glio a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we tire ottering a
few articles of Furniture curried over from last
year below prices that they could be bought for
at auction. For Instance, a Bedroom Suit, f 18.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

IDM t'ER'S CORNER.w

SPELL IT WITH A BIG H,

And ou have an lilou nf the

HOUSETIRES
AT

Widxnyer'sT
SPELL IT WITH A LITTLE P,

And Get an Idea of the Prices at

Cor, East King and Duke Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TTVR.NATHOUST. DENTIST.
--LJ til CENTRE SQUARE.

rilling Teeth und Painless Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
aud remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Ye. eierytlilng pertaining
to Dentistry will recehe prompt atlentloii.at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine us well us of Den-
tistry, an ad vantage that Is obvious.

marS-lyd&-

TO TRESPASSERS AND OUNNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the ;oruwall

nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster
uounties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or fishing, us the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres
passing on said tanas or me uoaersignea an,
this nolle.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
U. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW.O. FREEMAN,

attorneys tar K. W. Ootasaaa'a Bstrs- -

t ftttfr 9UCff.
TOOTa AND SHOES.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

D. P. Staokhouse,
NOS. 28 AND 30 KAST KINO STREET,

Now Offers a Special " Drl ve "

IN

Ssieral Lines of Spring Foodearl

W-Co- while these Bargains are to be bad.

STACKH0USE,
Nos. 88 and 30 East Xing Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

fTlNOLlSH IN ORIGIN I AMERICAN INMAKE!

tt i
"Waukenphasts

Is It worth anything to yoi, Ladles
and Gentlemen, to have a place where
everything is exactly what Ills sold for f
Where everything Is sold at the lowest
It can be made for? Where everything
In shoes will be found as It should be if
coarse, made strong ; If fine, made fine T
Where you can bny with confidence,
without limit? If so see the many de-
sirable lines of "Waukcnphasls" now
here $2.60 grades, ttf.50 grnues, and other
qualities between, prices likewise.
There's nothing new to tell of their
merits you've heard the story repeated-
ly. They're fashioned In accord with the
natural shape of the foot, aflordliig
fosltlvo case and comfort In wear. In

walking may be done with
less hurt and fatigue than In almost any
other shaped shoe. So say the makers,
so say many Ladles and Gentlemen
who've worn and who still wear them.

The " Watchman " Is a strong, service-
able " Wnukenphast " for Gent's wear ;
solid leather throughout, well made and
finished. The It a
desirable one.

We've a W Calfskin grade that's greatly
admired; will wear equal to any ti
Sradc ; It's not so tine that makes the

In price.
Another kind Is here nt ttti pretty

shaped one, too. It's not so broad as the
t2w and 13 makes and has points of ex-
cellence not possessed by those cheaper.

And up the price goes farther, likewise
the quality Jo, to and W.50 a pair. At
the latter prices no muker makes them
better. We make good their faulu when
you find them.

Ladles' Waukenphasts, In fine leathers,
at 10,

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Quee::MimJanc

TER.PA

IG BARGAINS IN SHOES.B

Ladies' $2 Shoes
-- roit-

$1.75.
I have Just purchased l pairs of ladles'

Bright Dongola Square Too Button Shoes In
C. I. 4 E. widths, w hlch were made for another
firm to Retail at Ji.00, but on account of misun-
derstanding or something else, I hey would not
take them, and by laklug the whole lot I was
enabled to buy them nt such a price, that I can
afford to sell them at J1.75.

TbeseSuoesAreWorth$2 Per Pair.

And 1 will guarantee them even at H.73.
They cannot last very long at this price, so
don't blame me If you get left und fall to buy
any of this lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N03.3 A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening nt 0 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

4?lent

LEVAN'S FLOUR.

gov gale ov tSlffnt.
TTIOR RENT-THR-EE STORY HOUSE, IS
X? rooms, No. Ski Nijrth Duke street. Inquire

feblMfd NO. 221 EAST ORANO E ST.
RENT-FK- OM APRIL I. THE LARGEXOU Room. No. il South Queen street.

Also large room on Ith floor.
inartodtr JNO. P.fcCHAUM A SON.

OR RENT A THUEE-SroU- nitlDKF Dnslllng House, with uiodsrn linprovo- -
luanlB Kn M17 11... atrtt ..lit. Il.l.lr
Stable on lot. Now occupied by John W. Hoi-ma-

Apply to GEO. D.SPRECHER, No. 211
East Klug street. ii

--I710R RENT-O- NE STORE ROOM AND
13 Basement in Southern Market IlouuBuilding, fronting ou South Queen street, andone Store Room jn same building framing on

Vine street, suitable for any business. The
basement would be an elegant room for a Bs lerShop. Apply soon at

bard Mcelroy's. rrrDry Goods Storfr .BOTHj
SI and S3 South Queeu 8lrJ,,n,ele'J

Aiaraeis nem on ruesaay morning, tutu """j
Hiwuioa aiiis oaiuruay evening. BVBi'jYi

i"fi


